
By this day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, September 30.Extract of a letter from a gentleman at

Nantes, to a refpeC'tablfc house in this city, j
dated Jvine 15, 1797.
" The certainty whiclj the executive di-

rectory of France has had, tljat many Eng-
lish vefiels failed under American colours,
and that many American vefiels failed with
the greater part of their crew's English, has (
provoked the decree of the executive dir.ee- ;
toryofthe 12th Ventofe, sth year, (2d
March, '97) which prtferibes that all A-
merican vefiels (hall be captured and con-
demned as good prizes, which 1 have not a
Role d'Equipage ; or even having one, if the
caatam, or any officer or supercargo, or one
third of the crew should be English. In
qpnfequerice, every American vessel to Igyp
rule, ought to have a role d'equipage,
tainirig the names of baptism and family, the
place of birth and place of residence of every
individual on board, comprehending both '?
the crew and paflengers ; and if any of them '
should not be born in the United States, he \u25a0
mud have » prote&ion from the United i
States, which certifies that he was a natural-
ized citizen of the United States before the j
present war. This role d'equipageought to .
be signed by two witrtefies, who attest the
truth of the fa&s, and fubferibedby the offi-
cer or judgeof the marine, who has given
to the individuals the permission of embark-
ing." _ » '

An English gentleman, lately driven from
Philadelphia by the prevailing fever,?by ichance, took up his residence at Middle-
Town Point, New-Jersey?within one mile
of which place, he is now employed in boring ifor COAL, and has already come to that
species of (tone which always covers the
Newcastle pit coal?He has had 30 years
experience in coal-mining, and is very fan-
guiue as to his success. This mud be a
pleasing piece ofnews to the citizens ofNew-
Yorjt ; for, ftiould the coal prove good, it
mult, from an easy tranfportaticn,considera-
bly lefTen tfeetfperiieofkeeping themselves
warm.

Yesterday arrived thebrig Calliope, Leo-
nard, and the schooner Hiram, Murphy,
from Jamaica'

Lad evening two English frigates an-
chored off Staten Ifiand.

A letter from Cape Nichola Mole, of
August 28, fays, " I am exceeding sorry
to communicate to you, that your schooner
Regulator is now under trial of the court
of vice admiralty, which is now held at
Mole St. Nicholas. I failed from L'An-
ceveaux the 27th of July, and on the 28th
following was boarded by his Britannic ma-
jelly's ship Ratler, who treated me exceed-
ingly well, examined all my papers and
found them right. The captain wifiied me
a good voyage, and told me to proceed,
which I accordingly did, anjl on the 29th

? following was boarded by the government
ship Lewis Farquharfon, mailer,
who orderedme to Port au Prince, and took
roe out of the schooner on board his ship,
and took all my papers in his charge. On
the 4th of August we arrived at Port au
Prince, where 1 made myfelf known to
your friends, Mr. Forbes and Mr. Cognac.
I have entered a regular protest and left a
copy with Mr. Forbes, to be sent in your
schooner Fox, v iich I expe£t will fail with

convoy from thence. When I was
taken, captain Farquharfon told me, that
he had received strong information from
captain Clement Miner, maflir of the sloop
Nancy, of New-York, that my cargo was
French property, and for that very reason
he took me and intended to libel me."

(C/* A communication, refpecling the-
reception of the chevalier d'Yrujo at Boston
and Portsmouth, shall appear on Monday.

BOSTON, September 27.
REVIEW OF MILITIA.

Yesterday his excellency the commander
in chief, reviewed at Concord the whole of
the third division of militia of this com-
monwealth, commanded by major general
Hull.

Prectfely at ten o'clock the Several corps
took the stations assigned them, and the re-
view Commenced at twelve. ?

The fitimtion of the ground made it ne-
cefiary to form two lines, like semi-hollow
squares.

The firft, commanded by brigadier-ge-
neral Walker, confitted of one squadron of
cavalry, under major Brown, composed of
csvptains Jones's, Fowle's, Coolidge's and
Wyman's corps ;?two companies of light
infantry, commanded by captains Bigelow
and Butterick ;?one battalion of artillery
undef- capt. Hastings, composedof his and
capt. Bemus's companies; and four regi-
ments of infantiy, commanded by colonels
Coolidge, Flint, Colburne and Perry.

The second line, commandedby briga-
dier-general Woods, contained three troops ;
of cavalry, commanded by captains Flet-
cher, Blood and Flood ;?one battalion of
artillery, commanded by captains Farnf-
worth, Gardner and French ; and three
regiments of infantry, commanded by co-
lonels Swain, Ofgood and Varnum.

The whole, making seven corps of ca-
valry, two companies of light infantry,
five companies of artillery, and seven regi-
ments of infantry, were in complete and .
elegant cloth uniforms, were fully officered, j j
and completely armed and equipped. Eve- 1 ,
ry corps had a full proportion of music,
the cavalry were elegantly mounted, and
the daft' could not be lurpafied by the best
Europe can produce.

The troops had no sooner formed than a
fevers equinoxial derm commenced; and
before his excellencyappeared on tl# parade j
the whole of them were drenched to the
fltin. The troops nevertheless went through
the usual manoeuvres and evolutions with
veteran exaftnefs. .

Before twelve the comitiander in chief, ,
ifcorted by capt. Fowle's troop of cavalry,
arrived at Concord,. wherecapt. Jones took <

up the efcor!, and his. ?KccJle«cy, accom-
panied by major-general Elliot, the adju-
tant and quarter-miller generals, and seve-
rn! other dad-officers, processed to the re-
vrew, notwithdariding the inclemency of
the weather. The storm prevented
military exhibitions ; prudence, if not ne-
cessity, requiring the immediate difmiflal of
the troops after the review.

Until the rain commenced, the scene was
splendid and beautiful ; and the elemental
inconvenience which general Hull and his
whole division experienced, gave »pain t<v
the bread of sensibility. We could enume-
rate many excellencies of conduft, which

| were highly honourable to our countrymen,
even under the iuaufpicious date of the
weather, 3id the admit. But this
sketch is put to the press at a late hour.

The RtmtrkabU Fiji, mentioned in the Mercury
of yesterday, is cert.iin'.y a novelty on this coast.
It appears, fay» a eorrefpondent, to be the famn fifli
describedby Brooks, ip his Natural Hillory,
the name of the Sea Fox, It is so called, he fays,
on account of the length of his tail, an<l from the
ftrongfmell ofthe flefli Buffon terms it the long
tailed Shark, and observe«, that it was anciently
1 a'lled Sea Horse, from its supposed cunning. It is
usually met with in the Mediterranean Sea. Brooks
ohferves, that it is sometimes so large, as to weigh
above 100 pounds, and Peasant mentions oße as
remarkable, which, measured 13 feet in length.?
A particular description of the ont now exhibited
would be desirable ; a cursory examination, has
induced a belief, that it would he found to b» lar-
ger than thojf defended by European naturalists.

Riches of Ejftx ?On Monday, arrived at Dan-
vers, from the Grand Bank, schooner Sajly. 86
tons burthen, belonging to capt. Samuel Page, Gi-
deon Rea, mailer, with upwards of one tboufand
quintals of fifh, and 24 bbls of oil. In the year
1791,, the fame schooner landed 1176 quiutals al
one fare, and in I'pi, (he landed 1046 quintals at
ore fare from the Bay of St l.awrenco. These
are the thiee largsfl fares we haveevnr heard ofbe-
ing landed.

NEWBURYPORT, Sept. 26.
Saturday afternoc n a fifhing (ballep. with 3

hands belonging Ann attempted to go
over the bar just before low water?but unfot-
tunatelv drifted on the breakers where (he filled,
and two of them were drowned ; the other con-
tinued ill water nearlytwo hours, and was taken
upijy aH.oat which went from town for that pur
]£)fe, on feeing their diftreb.

HANOVER, N. H. Aug. 28.

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE.
Lad Wcdnefday was our Anniversary

Commencemvnt. After the necessary pre-
parations, a procession was formed confiding
of the Board of Trudees, members of the
College) and a refpeftable numberof public
characters.

The procession moved from the Presidents
house to the meeting house.

The President introduced the business of ;
the day, with prayer, after which were the
following exercises by the candidates.

FORENOON.
id. A piece of Music.
2d. ,A salutatory oration in Latin?by

Mr. P. White.
3d. A fyllogidicdispute on this quedion.

An urbes magna gentiutilitatcm confcrunt?By Mr. Thurdon respondent, and Messrs.
March and Wilson, opponents.

4th. A diflertation in English by Mr.
Whitney.

sth< A Forensic dispute on this quedion.
Do the laiusof thesolarfyjlem involve theprin-
ciples of it.l diffolutioit? By Mefjrs. Cabet and
Jamefon. .

'

6th. An English diflertation?By Mr.
Chafe.

7th. A Poem?by Mr. Dakin.
Bth. An English dialogue?by M«flrs.

Dwight and Reid.
9th A Greekoration?Mr. Palmer.

AFTERNOON. ?

id. Music.
2d. Philofophicaloratioo?-byMr. Locke.
3d. An English dialogue?by MelT'rsjA-

damsand Kingfbury.
4th. A Chaldaic oration?by Mr. Car-

ter. ,

sth. An English dialogue?by Meflrs.
Little.

6th. A ( Poem?by Mr. B. White.
When the degree of Bachelor of Arts

was conferred on Meflrs. Daniel Adams,
William B. Banider, WalterBrewder, Se-
badian Cabot, Ezra Carter, Moses Chafe,
Daniel Church, Samuel Daken, John Die-
kinfon, Daniel Dwight, Wm. Ferfon, James
Otis Freeman, Joseph Gcrrifh, John Ham,
Thomas Jamefon, John F. Jamiifon', Ep-
hraim Kingfbury, Danies Lewis, Edward
Little, Joseph Locke, Jacob Macgaw, John
March, David Palmer,'George Reid, Mi-
thew Thornton, John P. Thrudon, Tho-
mas White, Broughton White, John Whit-
ney, Wm. Wilson.

The dtgreof Mader of Arts was confer-
red on Mr. Elihu Dwight, the rev. Heraan
Ball, rev.

#
Wm. Green, rev. Ebenezer

Price, rev. Ben. Wood, Mr. Wm. Ward,
rev. Sam. C. Allen, Rev. Wm. Pidgeon,
rev. Jt-fTe Edfon,' rev. John Smith, Mr.
James Temple, Mr. Philip Carrigain, Mr.
Charles Barret, Mk. Dorins Shaw, Mr.
Thos. Heald, Mr. Nathaniel Cogfwell,
Mr. Moses Eadman, Mr. Ralph Phelps,
Mr. Hubbard, Mr. Aaron Hardy, Mr.
Joseph Harvey, Mr. Jeremiah H. Wood-
man, Mr. Howlies, Mr. Nicholas Baylies,
alumni of this College ; and the rev. Cy-
prian Strong of Yale College was admitted
to the fame.

The degree of Do£lor of Laws was con-
ferred on the h»n. Oliver-Ellfworth, Esq.
Chief Judice of the United States ; and
the hon. Nathaniel Chipnaan, Esq. Chief
Judice of the date of Vermont.

Then followed the valedictory by
Mr. Thornton. The whole was closed with
a prayer by the President.

The exercises of the graduates were sen-
sible and elegant ; and every tranfaftion of
the day was decent and in order.

BALTIMORE, September 28.
'We were yefterdsy obliizir.gly favore-d with

a lengthy proclamation, ifTued by Raimond,
con;m ll'ary at the Cape for the French V> iud
wa:diflands; but as we are informed th.'.t it
Contains but Jiltle elle than a dcclaratiqp of.the-

patriotic pr'nciplas by which heh:sl:een and.
lhall Continue to he abated, together with an
exhortation r<> ail colors ro deme-in V

orderly.and peaceable under h'J* <tdmin>ftratioß,
we forbear filling our paper with its transition.

BOARD of HEALTH.
, ' BURIALS

In the weft part of Baltimore, heretofore
called the town?for the last twenty-four
hours, ending this morning atYunrife.

Adults 2 Children o
Buriali in the east part, calledFell's Point,

&c. including the Potter's Field.
Adults i Children o

(Signed)
Jqseph Townsend, clerk.

September 29.
Died this day, John Haperty, jun?a youth

vvhofrmil*!ifpo(ltion and .-muble qualities had en-
deared him to all his acquaintance.

»Ww 11 HE*WB?B?

(Bwttt.
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVENING, October J

Totalof burials for 24 hours, ending Satur.
day at noon.

St. Peter's ' o I
St Paul 1* o T
Third Pre/byterian 1 o
St. Mary's Church I I
Friends I o
Free Queers' a o
Swedes ' 3 , 2
German Lutherean 1 O
Baptifls o I
Porter's Field I o
City Hospital* 8 o

18' 6
* Four of theft from tlx i ity.

DIED, tjii« morning, Mr. Samuel Fenno, of
thiscity. ,

L »»ly, at the house of John Clifford,four
miles froi* the city, of a putrid fever, Mis« I ami-
fonCliffara, daughter ofThomas Clifford, deceased.

The total number of burials in the city and fu-
burVs during the mopth ofAugufl,J.793, was 315.For the fame month in th"e present year, the num-
ber ha*been »88, of which 141 were children.?
Difference 37.

The total number during the month of Septem-
btr, >79 J, was 1441. For the nt month 581,as which Ix 2 were children ?Di

/ September 30, 1797.
.'ln order to lessen yourprejudices against

Weeding, mercurial purges and faliyation,
I do hereby certify, that I api just recover-
ed from a relapse of the yellow fever, occa-
froned by relying too much on my own

Iftrength, and undertaking a long journey,
before I was able to perform it, without
consulting my physician and friends, which
I mention as a caution to others. My firft
attackwas very severe, for the cure of which
I loft 126 ounces of blood in 12 bleedings,
and the last time I loft 24 ounces in 3 bleed-
ings, making in all 150 ounces, besides

I had several blisters, &c. applied
both times, and took freely of mercury,
internally and externally, by order of my
physician, Samuel Cooper, to whtofe (kill
and care, under God, I owe great obliga-
tions for the preservation of my life.

DAVID EVANS, juh.
Mr. John Fenno.

[Mr. Evans being a very ingenious and ufeful
citizen his friends and the public, will hear v->hgreat (atisfaSion, of hu recovery.

As ttrere appears to be a mifconftruSion of the
sentiments advanc«d«n the Gazette of the United
States, it may be proper to state, that neither mer-
curial purges, nor lalivation nor bleeding (in mo-
deration) have ever been opposed in this paper ]

A correfpnnd«nt observes, on the fubjeft
of the approaching Election, that every ci-
tizen ought to realize the importance,of his
vote, at the felettion of persons to manage
the public concerns -and every mau who
wilfully neglcfte givingin his vote, ought to
be considered as committing a crime against
liberty. To what purpose is it that we have
a mild, free and equitable government, if we
f'iffer a eabal to get possession of the feat
<;f eleftion, and overrun the house with Ja-cobins, Democrats, Frenchmen and pre-
tended Republicans. Advert, citizens of
Philadelphia, to that awful warning which
now hangs over your heads, and guard a-
gainst a future neceflily for similarcalamities
by (hutting the door against French princi-
ples and every thing Frejich. He who can,
at the present ajvful moment, set on foot a
eabal, for the extension of French influence,
is upon a level with those miscreants who,
at Port Royal, while the earth was shaking
under their feet, went about robbing and
colleftingplunder.

To the PUBLIC.
THJJ sum appropriated by the Legislature

for thereliefand unfortcuate citizens of Philad-
Iphia, during the p* vailing sickness, being

nearly, if not wholly expended, and as no further
aid can, at prefer.t, be derived from the fame
ource, the fuffering poor are under the neceflity
ofrelying on the individual benefu3ions cf their
more wealthy fellow-citizens, to whose fympa-
thv and hnmir.ity they look up with confidence,
from the generosity heretofore inanifefted on
similar occasions:?And as the citizens of our
fifterftates may ibe disposed to unite their good
offices in aidivg the dJl\u25a0ejj'td, it may be proper
to mention the commissioners appointedby the
governor (of whom Robert Wharton, esq. is
chairman) to distribute the money grautea by
the state, as the moll proper persons to receive
dona'ions ; the gentlemen eor.ipofir.g thkt board
having, by their fidelity, ami public spirit, im-
preflcd the citizens with the utmofl confidence in
theii humanity, oeconomy, and difintereflednefs.

A Philadelphia*'

CfTheluJinefs ofthe CUSTOM-IIfjUSE,
willfrom this daybe tranfaßed at Chester
for some time.

Sept. 30.
POST-OFFICE.

Philadelphia, Sept. 29, 1797*
LETTERSfor the Bntijh PacLet,for

Falmouth, will be received at this Office,
until Tuesday, the third of OSlolsr, at

twelveo'clock, noon. The wiandpfjlage to
A't W-s'l, k nutfl I# pqirf. dtTjdi

CITY HOSPITAL REPORT,* |
From the 30th September to ift, Oftober, j

in the morning.
Admitted, since last report,

Margaret Grofcup?l69, So. Front street.
Clarifia Graham? 7, Stamper's Alley.,
Susanna Riley?B6, North Water street.
Wm. Norris?North Water street, oppo-

site Mr. Girard's.
Alex. Murray? 174, So. Second street.

Died since last report.
1 , ? , howlongffick pre-wlien admitted .

vioiiatoadmilnon.
Mic. Kenner 28th ult. 7 days
The. M'Mcchin 26th 4 days
Hu. Dougherty 29th 3 days
Mary Patterfon 29th 19hours, unknawn.
Thos. Morrifon 29th 24 do. 3 days
Wm. Norris, 36th 7 do. 3 do.

Remaining last Report 62
Admitted iince, 5

1 ' \ 67Discharged Ifone
Died 6 6

Remain inHofpital, | 61
Nine of whom are dangero'i.?.
Interred in City Hospital burying ground

since last report :
From the city andfuhurbs 7
From the city hospital 6

Total 13
Stephen Girard,

(Signed) Caleb Lownes,
John Connelly,

Pubh'fhed by order of the Board,
Wm. MONTGOMERY

Chairman, pro-tem.

CITr HOSPITAL REPORT,
From ift of Oftober, in the morn.

Admitted fincc last report:
David Smith?corner of 4th and Lombard

streets.
Discharged since last report:

Jane M'Kinley?admitted i 2th ult.
Nancy Doyle- 12th

Died since last report:
When-admitted. How lon £ k??re"

vious to admimon.
Andrew Kidfley, 26th ult. 2 days.
Wm. M'Creery, 25th do. 2 days.

Remaining last report 61
Admitted since I 1

.

/ 62
Discharged 2
Died ? 2 4

Remains in | s^ValefCen"

Seven of whom are dangerous.
Interred since last report,

i From city and suburbs 1
Hospital 2

Total 3
Stephen Girard.

(Signed) Calkb Lownes.
J . John Connelly.
Jrublifhed by orderof the Board,

Wm. MONTGOMERY,
Chairnan pro tem.

Extraft ofaletter from Grrnd Caicos, 28 th,
August, 1797.

" There are a number of French priva- j
teers and pickaroons off Heneauga, cruiz- [
ing for Americans. They frequently came i
to anchor under'the weft Caicos. A Spa- Inidi pickaroon, galley rigged, parted by my
house fix days ago.

" The Aquillon and Thames frigates, a
few days since, drcre two brigand gun boats
aground on the St. Domingo coast. The
boats from the (hips attacked them under a
very fire from the fliore ; and not'.vith-
ftanding every effort of the enemy, who were
numerous, lauded and brot' them off."

(Nassau pa per.)

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.

New-York, September 31.
arrived. Days

Schr. Lucy, Phipps, C. N. Mole 30Lucy, Bradbury, N. Providence 16
Paragon, Montgomery, Montego

Bay 46Cornelia, , St. Thomas 32Schr. Lucy# David Phipps, from Jamai-
ca, last from Mole St. Nicholas, 30 days,
who lat. 37, 42, N. long. 72, 00, W.
was taken by the French privateer Barce-
lona, and- ordered for Guadaloupe the next
day ; the 20th September was re-taken by
the Ceres English frigate, and ordered for
Halifax. The schooner arrived here this
morning?the capt. having prevailed on the
crew to take her to New-York.

Newbury-Port, Sept. 26.
Saturday arrivedfchr. Hannah, capt. Re-

micJc, 58 days frbm Jackmel, and 36 from
CapeNichola Mole.

Extra 3 from the log-book. .
July 29, was bro't to by 3 frigates boat,

Lantaralla, capt. John Weft, detained about
an hour and dismissed.

30, boarded by the Gamut cutter, capt.
Clark, detained but a few minutes.

Aug. 18, lat. 20, 29, the Mole harbour
bearing E. S. E. spoke the brig Nancy,
from New-York, bound up the Bite.

19, was boarded by another frigate, but
not detained. -

22, bo?rded by a French privateer, de-
tained about an hour.

30, lat. 32, 14, spoke the fchr. Trent,
from Baltimore, bound to Hifpaniola, 12
days out.

Sept. 6, lat. 36, 56, long. ($9, 40, spoke
the fehooner Betsey and Nancy, S. Hiils,
master, from Weathersfield, bound to Gua-
daloupe, 3 days out. »

7, spoke a brig from Antigua, bouiid to
Old York.

19, Cape Cod bearing W. S. W. 24leagues, spoke the schooner Joa? Lampfon,
frfm JJofton, 2 days out, bound tq Currarea.

ii nc following Lu of condemned ,Tt

J Cape Nscholn Mole jn /Vuguft, was hand-ed us by Ca-pt. Rpmick.
Schr. WiJiiamj Smith,' Baltimore,

Patpxoh, Harrlfon, do.
??Sally, Hodge, do.

Peii'evt-rauce, , do.
1 Young, do.

Telegraph, Gould, do.
Sally, Courfell, do

Sloop Huldah, Mills, do.
Pattarance, Young, Philadelphia

Brig Greenfield, Stephens, New-York.Schr. Alliee, Rides, Boston.
Capt. David Young, late mailer of the brig

Nathanielof this port, has politely handed
us the following memorandum.On my paiTag* from Norfolk, bound taJamaica, was captured and carried in Portde Paix.
ad Augnft, vefTcl and cargo condemned*
4th. Schr. Eliza, Thomas Pafton, fromJeremie, bound to Baltimore, condemned.
6th. Eagle, Orlando Dana, fromPhilad. boundtoPort-au-Prince,condemned.
ioth, ?? Ehza, Davery, from New-York, condemned.
11 th, Cnarlotte, John P'ideron,

condemned.
Lift of veflels bro't,into the above said

port, after the 11 th, which had not btenbrought to trial the 28th.
13th. Snip Penelope, Wm. Flagg,

C'narleilon, S. C. bound to St. Jago"(Cuba.)
17th, fchr. -Lucy, Higgins, from Boston,

bound to I/ance a Veaux.
Alciope, Robert Price, from Phi-

ladelphia. ?

Sloop Rachel, Gilbert, from New-York,
bound to Cayes. v

21 ft, Ship of Plenty, Chernfide,
from Philadelphia, bound to Cape Nichola
Mole.

2 2d, Brig Harriot, Campbell, from Bal-
timorebound to Port au Priiice ; the roaftef
died on his pafiage?taken and retaken three
times, the last time had one man killed who
was an Engliftiman. »

25th. An embargo was laid on all veflels
at Port au Paix, in consequence of Santho-
nax being arretted by Gen. Toufang at the
Cape, and on boafrd a fliip of 20 guns
for France.

2sth. The ftiip on board which Santho-
nax was put, came to off Port Paix, took
onboardsome sailors which had been prefs'd

1 for the purpose and then made fail, bound
to France.

28th,' In the morning the embargo was
taken off?at which time left the place on
board the schooner Hannah, ,capt. Cran-
don, bound to Plymouth.

Came out in company with sloop Favor-
ite, Brinton, and fchr. Yeatman, Crane

I Booth, for Wilmington.
I Left there schooner Cyrus, Campbell, of
New-York?:fhip Hope, Burr, do.?Brig

delphia, master and vefiel's name unknown.
30th August, spoke a French privateer

schooner of 6 guns which had the brig Pol-
ly of Philadelphia in company, which she

I had taken the day before in the Cayos pa£-
! sage.

Baltimore, Sept. 28.
Arrived yesterday, brig Industry, Bishop,

} 3.1 days from Petit Guave. Left there
brig Diligent, Sheerman, of Philadelphia }Industry, Eafly, of Ponland ; schooner
Hope, Morton, of Beverly.

WILMINGTON (N. C.) Sept. 11.
PROCLAMATION.

t W HERES I have received informationthat a certain EZEKILE POLK. JOHN
\ JOHNSTON, and others, of Mecklenburg

county in this Jlate, not regarding their duty as
citizens, nor the peace, order and good govern-
ment of this and the United Slates ; of their
own mischievous minds and imagination, and
in contempt nf the laiu authorities of thesaid
fates did lately, in the 'county of Merklenburg
aforcfctid, and parts, adlacent, Jet onfoot and
prepare for carrying on, a military expedition,
for the invasion of and taking into their pojpf-
fionjhe territory ofthe Indians, on the

Tennessee, with whom the United States are
atpeace. Aidfor the above nefarious purposes,
by themselveS and others, didferfuade, incite
andstir up many persons in tlx said countycfMecil nlurg and elf ewhere, to cnlijl and eqt so

| themselves as fo/diers ; and did actually cauf»such enl'Jlmcnts andequipment to be made.
Wherefore to preventsuch daringand illegal

proceedings infuture, ami to bring the saidEizekielPoil, John JohnJlon and others, prin-
cipal offenders, to jujlice, I do, by and with ad-
vice of the Council ijfue this Procla>-
motion,JlriSly \u25a0 charging and requiring all offi-
cers of jujlice, and others, to apprehend,secure
and bring to jujlice, the said Eze&iel Poll, JohnJohnJlon, and otherprincipal delinquents, if to
befound in this Jlate. -And I henby prohibit
under thefeverejlpenalties ofthe law, allsuchillegnlpreparations andproceedings itifuture j
anil 1caution all the good citizens of theJldfem
againjl the illusory representation andpromfes
which may be held forth to them,
them in such unwarrantable enterprixes, that
willfinally involve\them in great difficulty and
ruin.

GIVEN nnder my hand and leal at
emit f,it Raleigh, theJirJl day of Sept.

D. 1797. and in the 22d. cf
American Independence.

SAMUEL ASHE.
By command.

Roger Moore, Private Secretary.

Thomas Armat and Son,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

INFORM their customers aw<i the public, they
haye rerpoyed a part of tjieir merchandize to

\* il-nington.: Also, they h .ve th?ir ftqre open in
tie city. .At either place friends can be fup-
piied, and their orders carefully attended to

By the C mxiWrlaiicl, from Hull, they have re-
ceived a handsome £ffWrtment of articles, suitable
to tiv 3ppreaching season ; and expert to add to it
'<y ct£er fall iT:ips.

, Should the ficknef9 prevail in the central part of
the fity, that branch of their bufmefs will be re-
moved to Germantcwn.

gj" The ccmrriunkation by post is open and rc-
> a - i

S« ?. ttaf


